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ft trade of the British possessions abroad*! after re
•citing, that " by the Law of Navigation foreigr
" ships are permitted to import into any of the
'* British possessions abroad, from the countries^to
*f which they belong, goods, the produce of those
*f^ countries, and to export goods from such po'sses-
<c sions to be carried to any foreign country what-
t{ ever, and that it is expedient that such permission

•*' should be subject to'certain conditions," it is
enacted, " that the privileges thereby granted to

• t c foreign ships shall be limited to the ships of those
"•*•' countries which, having colonial possessions, shall
" grant the like privileges of trading with those
" possessions to British ships, or which, not having
" colonial possessions, shall place the commerce
*' and navigation of this country, and of its posscs-

, t c sions abroad, vipon the footing of the most favoured
"* nation, unless His Majesty, by His Order in
"•*' Council, shall in any case deem it expedient to
*s grant the whole or any of such privileges to the

* ** ships of any foreign country, although the con-
(e ditions aforesaid shall not in all respects be fulfilled

^e by such foreign country:"

And whereas by an Act, passed in the seventh and
Eighth years of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

'*' An Act to amend the -laws relating to the
Vf Customs," it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that no foreign countiy shall be deemed to have
fulfilled the conditions so prescribed as aforesaid
jh and by the said Act so passed in the said sixth
year of His Majesty's reign, as to be entitled to the
privileges therein mentioned, unless such foreign
countiy had in all respects fulfilled those conditions
'within twelve months next after the passing of the
-said Act, that is to say, on or befoi;e the fifth day of
.July one thousand eight hundred and'twenty-six; and
for the better ascertaining what particular foreign
ffburitries are permitted by law to exercise and enjoy
the'said privileges, it:is thereby further enacted, that
J)x> foreign country shall be deemed to have fulfilled
the beforementioned condiLions, or to be entitled to
the privileges aforesaid, unless and until His Ma-
jesty shall by some Order or Orders to be by him
made, by-the advice of His Privy Council, have' de-
clared that such foreign country hath so fulfilled the
said conditions, and is entitled to the said privileges ;

provided always, and it is thereby declared and
enacted, that nothing therein contained, extends, or
shall be construed to extend, to make void or annul
any Order or Orders in Council theretofore-issued,

under the authority or in pursuance of the aaid re-

cited Act of .the1 sixth year,of His Majesty's reign,-
,or to take away or abridge the powers vsstedln His
Majesty, in and ,by the said^ Act, or any of those
'powers, any thing therein contained to the contrary
in anywise notwithstanding : •

And whereas His Majesty, by and with the adviee
of His Privy Council, doth deem it expedient to
grant the privileges aforesaid to the ships of the
dominions of His Majesty the Emperor of Austria,.
His Majesty doth therefore, by the advice aforesaid,,
and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and
authority in him vested by the said recited Acts of
Parliament, declare and grant, that it shall and may
be lawful for Austrian ships to import from the
dominions of-His Majesty the Emperor of Austria,
into any of the British possessions abioad, goods,
the produce of such dominions, and to export goods
from such British possessions abroad, to be carried
to any foreign country whatever:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His .Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Sir George Murray, one of His Ma-.
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may re-
pectwely appertain. J«s. Butter.

Lord Cliamberlain's-Office, Apr'it 15, 1830..

The Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
lold has appointed the .Reverend William Cooper,
Chaplain in Ordinary1 to the King, in the room of
the Reverend George Nugent, deceased.

Whitehall, April 14,, 1830,

The King has been pleased to present the Re-
verend .Patiick Fairbaini te* the church of North
Elonaldshay, in the united parishes of Cross Burness-
and North Ronaldshay, in the sheriftdorn of Orkney
•ind Shetland, and presbytery of N&rth Isles, vacant
)y the transportation of the Reverend David Pitcairn,
o the church and parish of Evie.

Crown-Office, April' r6, 1830.-
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT..

Borough of Dorchester.
-lenry Charles Sturt,of More Gritchill, jn the county

of Dcrset, Esq. in the room of the Honourable
Anthony William Ashley Cooper, who has accepted
the office of Steward of His Majesty's Manor of
East Hendred, in the county of Berks.

Borough of Corfe Castlg

G«orge BanLes, E.sq..


